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THE TAIL OF THE B066J£11A.N/1
EdBampaal
what it is to be made up of conftictina
tempcnments? On one band to haw an
inquisitive mind, &mCIOUS in tbe lltmtioa it
lavishes m the world, inclined to literary
reflection IDd the c:ultiwaim of tmSitivities •
and OD the adler to haw a temper dud is tricky.
mi.schicwus, ewn tbreatmina. altopdlet filled
with desire and wndb? Idoubt that )QI c:an
hep. to imqine it, and ru think bdtcr of
m~
if Idon't uk you to.. Thank )QI b
callina Cu1b my hips nature. Sit dawn. and
ru te11 you a *1rf about a waman. a dumplina.
IDd Lord Jizo.•
-Once there wu a woman n1111ed
Muruake • not the famous me • well known for
her rice dumplinp. F"IJbtrmm, bcmmm, IDd
odlcn wbo warted aJoaa the nmby river came
to h• boUle and purdwed than by the dorr.m.
and sbe made enouab money to support benelf
modestly. One day a dumpliq fell &om her
cock spoon. roUed acrcm her mrtbm ftoar, and
slid down a small bole. Mun.take bent owr to
(deb it and tried to widm the bole with her
finaas. Suddenly the whole floor caved in and
sbe fell into aatber world, where she llDded in
the middle of a dWlty n.ct.. She looked up and
saw, tbrouah an open.ins in the clouds. a worm's
C)ie view of her kit.dim ·just b 1moment •
thm the bole in the douds doled and the
kitchen diSlpl'all'ed.
Often, con&aated with • CMrWbelmina
m)'llCI')', the mind mu.. to dwell ioo Iona on
the impouible. One takes nfilae in same token,
accessal>le by its &mi.limity. So Muruake was
taken by ID ot.eaim with her rice dumplina •
Hse the BaaJanann int.errupced
himself and asked, "YOU do know what rice is,
don't your
Hamel ad Ontel sbodt their be9ds

Late me niabt two dilldrm • we'll call
than Hamel and Ontel. fiJr fim • went out
topdlet on an urpnt errand required of them
by either their &diet ar their stcpmolber, we
won't II)' wbicb. They bad to pu.t tbrouab a
dark and loae)y wood, known to be bamited by
ghosts and BoglaDlllD. Fortunately, Oretel
knew a &w mqic spells for procectioD apimt
niabt Cl'elturel. She bid lamed them &om bet
6imd, a Old W'ue Woman. who lived in a
Oinlfrlnad Home acroa the riwr &om wbse
they were trawllina.
Hamel strode abeld with convincina
self impcmnce, bis eyes fixed m the pmb.
Gretel, feel.in& ndltr safs as the leCOlld in line
in cue they wcre tet upon. followed behind,
peaing carefully into tbe lbadows betwmi tbe
trees.
As often hlppcm in dnlms and stGriel,
especially ll niabt. the woods lemled to ao m
fu'ewr. The children pew tired. Evmtually
they came to a &Um tree trunk. sbCll1med by rot
and breabp to about fiu feec in leqtb. Since
it WU riabt alongside tbe pllb. they choee it as
their restina spot and Sit down.
Tana)ed vines bepn to aeep mound
tbe ICJ11Dd crawl towud their feet. Neither of
than noticed until sndclm)y their IDkJes were
seized IDd held &st. In the moment dud it took
than to psp 1Dd lodt down, the vines cbanaed
into a strona, snak&-like tail with a ~ ss-r·
shaped tip. h anapd &om the end of'tbe IOI
near Grdd. They looked toward Hamel's md
md saw pointy_.,, beady C)'fS. and slmp,
jaued teedl hmed by. malicious
And
hebe they could ewa Clltdl their breath ll dud,
the IOI WIS not a IOI but tbe BoglemlDD's
hick. He stood up. tumhlina them to the
ground, tu held their ankJa tisbt widl bis tail.
muckl.ina in a r..ty to • chiJdnn tort of '"'Y·
Grdel never pw him a c:bance. In a
mammt the W'ISe WCID.llD's spell WIS m her
lips.

arm.

nervously.

WJt's a pain. quite common in many
parts of the world. It is eaten whole, instead of
arCU1d to • powder, u usually bmppms to poor
witlea pains around here. Far J1ft19eDt

Listen Boa)anann
I bow whit to ay
Tell 111 a st«y
Let us go our way

purpoees. consMler a rice dumplina essaitially
similm to the potlto dumpling )'OU already
know, but a little chewier.•
He cantinued •
-The only thina the wanan could
think about was what bad happened to her
dumpJ.ina. She 9d off down the roed searching
far it, and 9000 came to a st.one statue of lord
Ta.zo, with bis c:rmier in one band, and a greet

Instantly the BoaJanann's expression
changed. He smiled broedly and bis eyes
became kind.
"Dem dlildren, • be said, "Do )QI know
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it will become br. Apin, eisbt. Soon the pot
will be fUU. Thm )'OU make the dumplinp."
For a Joaa time. J)OISl"bly flr )an. the
woman did u she wu told and coabd flr the
Ollis. She ICted u if she wse in a Cos. u if tbe
siab she had uucnd behind fa.o's robes had
newr left her. Then cne day, while stirrina tbe
pot. she remanbcred the dumpliq th.It bad
&Jlcn through her floor. In that moment, she
woke &om her daydrelm. Takina tbe maaic
spoon with her, she left the bOYel, intent m

pearl of wi.sdcm in the odMr. She lppn)aCbed
tbe llatue IDd bowed.
"Lord Tim." she asked, "did )'OU see my
dumpling?"
"Yes,• he replied. "l •wit ao rollina
by a few minutes ap. But don't try to follow it.
Down this toed is a wicked Oni. 1Dd Ollis eat
people. ..
But Muruab ipored his advice IDd
nm aft.a' the dumpJ.ina. Som she c:ame to
another stone TIZO.
"Lord Jizo. .. she asked, "did )'OU happen
to see a pnay liUle dumplina ao rolling by?"
"Yes indeed," be replied. "But don't try
to find it. Down this R*l is a wicked Oni. md
Ollis eat stupid people. ..
But she nm apin in the same direc:tian,
hopeful tbat she was con>ing nearer and nearer
to her belowd dumpling. Som she
1nocbcr
stoneTIZO.
"Lord Tim." she asked, "l lost a
waodcrfW rice dumplina tbat J had made. J
think it wmt rollina down this ro.d. Have )'OU

e9C8pe.

She couldn't find the rOld she bad
mived by, but she 90Clll come to a lake. On tbe
bmdl she found a deaepit rowbolt. She was
alreldy far out onto the 'W9ta" \Wen tbe Ollis
cmne nmnina towlrd tbe shoreline.
Ollis are too full of rocks and mdals to
swim. but their appetites are prodiaious. They
waded into the Jab IDd bepn to drink. SoCJD
fish were floppiq cm the mud md the boll was
pounded. The Ollis raised their hmds md
tbe woman aid up in the boat and ID8rily
waw the spoon at lbcm.
A Sid picmre of mortality it was. Her
Slrlnded bod. Us liUJe magic spoon. The
warld she hid accidmtally flllm into.
The Onis burst out l1ugbing. Strams
of lake waicr erupted hm their mouths and
DOies. Tbey threw t.dc their bads, roming,
md ae)'9Cl'S of water shot into the air. In a few
minutes all tbe dancms bad drowned IOd tbe
lake was fUl1, with a c:umnt 8Cl'Oll it this time.
The beet lurdled off toward a horizon of wata'

•w

seal

•w

it?"

"Foract the dumplina," aid TIZO.
"Here coma tbe Olli. Now hide behind my
robes."
A monsarous Oni, reeking of sulphur.
apprwcbed the stone Tu.o and bowed.
"Lord Jizo." he aid simply. "I smell
live meat nearby. and I am hunpy."
Al this point Murasake felt the
impossal>ilities ofbcr cin:umsbmcc wuh owr
her like a wave. Sbe siabed- The Olli bard
her.
"Aha!" be cried. puJlina her araund by
her sleew. "Hen is my supper."
"Oood Olli." said tbe stone f izo,
•suppoae )'OU do me a fiawr. I happen to know
that this wanm makes excellmt rice
dumplinp. Please cmsider mpaing her u

IDd

*>'·

Muruake laid down in the bottom of
the bom. Sbe held the mqic spoon OD her
cbc9t. Hilh above. clouds need with the liUJe
aaft, sometimes ow.raking it, 101Dctimes filling

behind.
Within the bolt, her ltillness bepn to
coalesce. It merged with the sky, the water, the
magic spoon, the boat itsd£ Finally, the wanm
simply fiMled away; It least what M used to call
the woman: a few salts and IOIDe elemical
charges. The stillness sailed an, caatinuina to
consolidate itsel( heeding h the wmib
awaitin& it OD the fir side of the baizcm.
•A happy aiding after all,• said the
BoaJanlDll. "Very happy. Beacr to art owr
than keep miking tbe same stupid mistakes.
You diildrm many 18Jdersrandthat bectcr wbm
)'OU are older."

your coo1t.•
The Olli hesitated. It is to L«d Jiz.o's
aedit that most of the Ollis in that taritory wa-e
about half cmvated to tbe Noble Path. Finally
be sncrted, nodded, and draged tbe confUsed

away.
He took her to a fialling down btwel
where a dozm Onis lived together. He showed
her tbe cookpot md gave her a magic spoon.
"To make a pot of rice," be explained,
"you place a single grain in the boiling water, no
mme. Stir ceee, it will become two. Stir twice,
wan.ID
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NOTE: 11te l4le told by the Bogglnttlllll ow.r
a debt to a llOf'Yftnt relaled by Lafcodio Heam

>d be stood and slretcbed, bis kind
smile cbanaed hick to 1demonic arin. His 1ail
unwound &om their ankles and be slowly &ded
away, in bits and pieces. The Jut to go were bis
eyes - cat like, of comw - alreedy dlrtina to the
sides, 9elr'Chiq for milcbief to make.
"Look here.. said Hamel. ,,un.cmg.
-ne stcry bas been told, the Boglemann ii &ee
again, and we'n still in tbe middle of the woods.
Next time, cut the lpCl1 and tell him to walk
along with us until he's done.•

in the late ninet«nllt cmrwy. Lafoodio, o
prolific tlnd rutle# wrller, was born bt Greece,
robed Ill Jrelatd, studJetJ"' England and
France, worUd"' the United Slau.J and Japan.
and jlnally challged lrb 1ttllfte to Koizllllll
Yahono and bec'1llte o nbject of tlte Japtllte#
J:Jnpetw. 11te Bogglawnn llaned wltlt
Lafoodio~ ~
and Mr """1MGY ""1rrp/lng.
7
biit '1ltprovl#d fraly tltaw'lfter, as Indeed
Lafoodio did tJrcncltotlt lrb wllole life.

-EdHumpoal
-Edlfmnpnal

\V.
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